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BRITISH SMASH THIRD GERMAN UNE OE DEFENCE
ySanginary Fighting On Somme Results 

In a Complete British Victory,
The German War Office Admits

Italians WANT BACKBONE OF TEUTONIC
COMPLETE BREAK 

WITH GERMANY OFFENSIVE IN THE EAST 
BROKEN BY RUSSIANSDemand That Agreement Giv

ing Germane in Italy Im
munity Be Cancelled as 
Berlin Has Broken Faith.

i

Three Desperate Attacks In Mass For
mation Beaten Back By Czar’s Armies 
Which Again Take Offensive and 
Make Progress

'Empire Forces Are Now Within Less Than Seven Miles Of Bapaume, Capture 
Of Which Is Hourly Expected—German Soldiers Surrender When British 
Come To Close Grips—More Than 2,000 Prisoners Taken In One Limited 
Area Of Combat—French Also Advancing and Pouring Mighty Attack on 
Peronne.

(Special cable to The Standard).
Rome. July 15. via Parla—The agree

ment that has been In effect between 
Germany and Italy providing for the 
mutual respect by the two nations of 
the rights of each other's subjects has 
been denounced by Italy according the 
Glornale IV It all a today. No conven
tion now exists between the two nat
tions the newspaper declares.

A strong demand has arisen In the 
press and among the public for can
cellation of the agreement between 
Italy and Germany whereby the rights 
of citizens of each country within the 
other's domain were to be respected, 
violation of the agreement by Ger
many being alleged, 
is such that the relations of Italy and 
Germany seem to have reached a 
greater tension than at any time since 
the war began. Before leaving Rome 
In the spring of 1915, Prlnoe Von Bue- 
low, then German ambasador to Italy, 
concluded an agreement with the Ital
ian government under which, !n case 
of war between Austria and Italy, Ger
many and Italy pledged themselves to 
respect t/he properties and lives of 
their respective subjects. This meant 
for Germany, a guarantee of several 
million dollars worth of properties in 
Italy held by her subjects and for Italy 
the safety of 30,000 of her citizens 
still living In Germany.

No state of war exists between Ger
many end Italy and the agreement ne-

Petrograd, July 1 5, via London, 6.50.—The Germans 
made a determined drive in an effort to throw back the Rus
sians in the region of Baranovichi where heavy fighting has 
been in progress for some time. Three times the Germans 
launched attacks in massed formation. The war office an
nounced today that these attacks had been broken down 
and that the Russians, initiating a counter-attack, made fur
ther progress.

(Special Cable to The Standard.) imsn in
OF PHUT

is »
London, July 15.—The continuation of the British attack on the German lines be

tween Pozieree and Longueval resulted in their penetrating the German lines and effecting 
a gain of territory, the war office announced today. .The British have also occupied Trônes 
Wood. The fighting is continuing, although the attack has been stemmed.

The Berlin war office admits the repulse and says:
"British attacks which followed the first sanguinary repulse suffered by them 

north of the Somme led to heavy fighting. By his forces massed between Pozieres and 
Longueval, the enemy, in spite of the most severe losses, succeeded in penetrating our 
lines and gaining some ground. He also occupied Trônes Wood, , The attack has been 
stemmed, but the fighting is being continued.

the fighting rather than come to hand 
to hand' combat with our troops.

Bulletin—Berlin war office state
ment admits that British troops have 
penetrated our third line trenches 
between Ovillere and Longueval, have 
captured many prisoners, gained much 
ground1 and occupied Tronee Wood.

Bulletin—London, duly 16th—Brit
ish troops are now less than seven 
miles from Bail paume, having clear
ed away all obstacles facing their 
lines at that point

The situation gotlated by Prince Von Buelow Is «till 
lu force. Italy, according to official 
opluu n here, has faithfully observed 
the agreement, refraining from touch
ing German property and freely allow
ing subjects of the German empire to 
reside here.

On the other hand Germany is un- 
offlclaly accused of violating the agree- 
ment in depriving Italians in Germany 
of their liberty of action, preventing 
Italians of military age, residing in 
Belgium, from leaving that country, 
suspending payments due Italians, and 
treating them as subjects of a hostile 
power. Accordingly a demand is now 
being voiced for abrogation of the 
agreement which, in addition to the 
alleged disregard of its provisions by 
Germany, has resulted in misunder

standings In Allied nations, regarding 
the situation, although their govern
ments were aware of the true condi
tions and were convinced of the im
plicit loyalty of Italy to the Entente

Loodbo, July 16—Laurence Glnnell, 
Irish member of parliament who ad
dressed many questions in the House 
of Commons to ministers during the 
Irish rebellion and Invariably alleged 
tihet his countrymen who had been ar
rested were mistreated, was himself 
arrested this morning. The change is 
that he attempted by false pretences 
to obtain admission to the detention 
barracks at Knutsford, where Irish 
prisoners are being held.

Bulletin—Paris, July 16th—The 
French war office announces that 
French troops have broken second 
line of German defences and are now 
within orae mile of Peronne Junction.

Bulletin—Petrograd, July 16th—The 
furious attack launched by the Aus- 
tro-German forces on our lines has 
been repulsed after heavy and san
guinary fighting. We have met heavy 
losses but continue to advance un
checked.

Bulletiik—London, July 16tiv—The 
war office reports this morning that 
in fighting yesterday afternoon and 
last night the British troops succeed
ed In penetrating the German third 
line trenches end capturing more than 
2,000 prisoners. The triumph came 
as the climax to heavy fighting when 
British troops after an artillery pre
paration which swept the enemy for 
a front of five miles, occupied third 
line trenches inflicting great elaugiher. 
Many Germans surrendered during

Twenty Deaths.
The deaths in the city during the 

past week numbered twenty as fol
lows: Accidental injuries; t<*ir; heart 
disease, three; phthisis, two; senility, 
diabetes, measles, acute nephritis, 
chronic nephritis, cerebral abscess, 
broncho
whooping cough, carcinoma of stom
ach, mitral regurgitation, «e each.

carcinoma,pneumonia.

French Curtain of Fire 

Checks Hun Attacks
In Apremont Forest BIBLE DAYS

are now in full swing. The crowds come daily with their coupions 
and carry away the Big Print Red Letter Bible—a lifetime’s treasure. 
This memorable Bible campaign is being conducted by the

(Special Cable to The Standard.)
Paris, July 15.—A violent artillery duel continues in the 

Fleury sector, the war office announced today. A Germsn 
attack on a trench northeast of the Avocourt redoubt was

ST. JOHN STANDARDjgpulsed, the official statement asserts, and German attempts 
» undertake attacks in the Apremont-forest were checked by
a curtain of fire. The statement follows:

On the left bank of the Meuse a German attack with 
hand grenades against one of our trenches northeast of the 
Avocourt redoubt was repulsed. On the right bank of the 
river the artillery fighting was sustained and intense in the 
sector of Fleury. We dispersed with infantry fire several re- 
connoitering parties of the enemy in Chapitre Wood. In the 
forest of Apremont several attempts of the Germans to 
make attacks were broken up by our curtain of fire.

to the delight and profit of the multitudes.

THE GREATEST PRAYER IN THE WORLD
This is why the Lord's Prayer is the greatest prayer 

in the world. It is divine faith breathed into hu- 
words. All creeds, formulas, systems, philos

ophies, theologies—are within its miraculous com
pass. ■ It is Religion itself. Like the dewdrop, it 
orbs the universe. Wise men have studied it rev
erently. Great men have lived and died with it on 
their lips. One-half the world has known no other 
prayer for 2,000 years.

Prayer is the highest act of man. In it he is nearest 
to his Creator and the farthest from his sometime 
brother—the brute. All women and post men 
pray—whether they admit it or not. Prayer is the 
soul's answer to the question, "If a man die, shall 
he live again?" it came direct from Heaven, and 
did not unfold itself along with the convolutions 
of the brain.

Prayer is Hope with wings. It antedates all History. 
It will outlast Humanity itself. But prayer with
out faith is not prayer.

man

BERLIN ADMITS REVERSE
Berlin," July 15.—-Despite severe losses the British 

succeeded in penetrating our lines between Pozieres and Lon
gueval, gaining ground and occupying the Trônes Wood, 
said an official statement issued this afternoon. The British 

'attack has been stemmed, but the fight continues, the war 
office stated.

This is why we call it the greatest prayer in the 
world.
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end munitions. Since the proclama
tion of Arabian Independence the to
tal captures from the Turks Include 
ten field guns, ten mountain guns, fif
teen machine guns, 100 officers, 2,500 
soldiers and 160 civil functionaries.

The Grand Sheriff of Mecca, who 
exercises authority under the Sultan 
of Turkey, also surrendered.

TURKS LAST 
GRIP ON MECCA

;

These Wonderful Special features Arc Worth 
the Price of the Book

German LI# Refuted.
Calendar of Dally Readings of Scrip

ture, by Whittle.
Authentic -Bible Statistics and Informa 

tlon.
Harmony of Gospels.
From Malacht to Matthew, by Dr.

Biblical Weights and Measures. 
Christian Worker and hie Bible, by 

Whittle.
How to Study the Bible, by Dwight L. 

Moody.

ALL THE WORDS AND SAYINGS OF 
CHRIST distinguished from the 
context by being printed In red.

AH Passages In the Old Testament pro
phetic of the coming of Christ, 
marked with a Star,

All the difficult words in both Testa
ments made self-pronouncing by 
diacritical marks; made so simple 
a child can pronounce them. 

Hundreds of Helps and References. 
Family Register of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths.

London, July 16—Replying to the 
German admiralty announcement of 
yesterday that a 7,000 ton British aux
iliary cruiser and three guardshlps 
were sunk in the North Sea July It 
by a German submarines, the British 
admiralty today stated:

"There Is no truth in the report of 
the sinking of an auxiliary cruiser 
and the guardehlpe were armed trawl-

Arabians Capture Lost Forts 
with Over 1,000 Turks and 
Large Suppdy of Munitions

!

era."
(Sgaelal estais ts The Btenderd).

London, July IB—The revolt against 
Turkish rule in Arabia le making pro
gress, having resulted In the complete 
wiping out of all traces of Turkish re
sistance at Mecca, according to a Reu
ter dispatch from Cairo today. After 
the fall of Mecca, on June 13. says the 
dispatch, certain elements of the gar
rison continued their resistance In 
forte near the city. In order to avoid 
bloodshed the OriTnd Sheriff 
mend of the Arabian fortrei 
pended attacks. The forts have now 
surrendered, according to today's ad
vices, the captures of the Arabians 
Including twenty-eight officers, 950 
unwounded men, 160 wounded, four 
guns and largo quantities of material

ttw

only* 1-4 8
This Bible and One Year’s Subscription to The Daily Standard to bona 

fide new subscribers for $3.50 by mail or $5.50 in the city
MAIL ORDERS Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon Printed Elsewhere in This Paper

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN PRICE 
TO OUR READERS
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Index to Parables and Miracles.
Explanatory Heading at top of each 

page.
Dissertation on the Lord’s Prayer.
Proving the Old Testament, by Dr. 

Wright.
Books of Reference for Students.
Readings of Revised Version collated 

with King James Version.
Sunday School Teachers’ Use of Bible, 

by (Bishop Vincent.

Text Printed in LargeWondrously Beautiful Half-tones of Scenes of Sacred History.
Type, Easy on the Eyes. Eight Tinted Maps of Bible Lands.

EXQUISITE COLORED PLATES OF
Nazareth, Bethlehem, Holy Sepulchre, Garden of Gethsemane, Visitation of Virgin Mary, 

Modem Jerusalem, After the Crucifixion, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate of Jerusalem, etc.

•peelally Bound In Genuine Limp 
Bltale Leather, Folding Cover, Red 
■dgee, Round Cernera, Geld Let
tered Seek, Full slae a In.

DODDS ;
KIDNEY^
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